Field Trip Ideas

Field trips are a great way for Cadettes to see the real-world applications of what they learn and how topics presented in badges can impact their lives. Consider taking trips around the region during your Girl Scout year to break up your routine and get girls out in your community:

- **Antique Shop**: Book Artist
- **Art Museum**: Book Artist
- **Camp**: Trailblazing, Night Owl, Trees, Girl Scout Way
- **Cider Mill**: Trees
- **City Hall/The Capitol/Other government building**: Finding Common Ground
- **Dark Sky Park**: Night Owl
- **Day Care Center**: Babysitter
- **Grocery Store**: Eating for Beauty
- **Library**: Book Artist
- **Locally-Owned Business**: Business Plan, Marketing, Think Big, Entrepreneur
- **Theater**: Public Speaking, Screenwriter
- **TV Station**: Digital Movie Maker
- **Police Station**: Special Agent
- **Park**: Night Owl
- **Sporting Event**: Good Sportsmanship
- **Veterinarian**: Animal Helpers
- **Zoo**: Animal Helpers